Forebrain ischaemia with CA1 cell loss impairs epileptogenesis in the tetanus toxin limbic seizure model.
There is a long-standing controversy as to whether Ammon's horn sclerosis is the result or the cause of severe limbic epilepsy. In the tetanus toxin model of limbic epilepsy, rats have intermittent spontaneous fits over a period of 3-6 weeks after injection of tetanus toxin into the hippocampus. The fits then usually remit and the EEG returns to normal. In a few rats, however, the fits recur some weeks to months later, and it was previously found that in these rats there was gross cell loss in area CA1 of the dorsal hippocampus (distant from the injection site in ventral hippocampus). Such cell loss might either promote recurrence of fits or be the result of the recurrence. In the present experiment, the effect of previous induction of CA1 cell loss by transient 4-vessel occlusion cerebral ischaemia on the subsequent development of the tetanus toxin-induced epilepsy was studied, using continuous time-lapse video monitoring to assess the number of fits. The hypothesis that the previous forebrain ischaemia would predispose rats to reoccurring fits was not supported: no rats in the ischaemia group had reoccurring fits and additionally fits were delayed and fewer occurred than in the control groups.